
2015116Year to 31,3.16 Yearto 31.3,15

.The profits limib are reduced for accounting psriods ol los than 12 months and
lor a company with aschted mmDanies:

Different rates apply for ring-fenced (bmdly oil industry) pmlit.

Plant and machinery - Annual lnvestnent Allowance (AlA)
TheAlA gives a 100% write-otf on most types 0J plant and machinery
cosb, including integral features and long lile assets but not cars, 0f up

b t500,000 p.a. lor expenditure incurred on or after 6Aprll 2014 (1 April
2014 l0r companies). The rate may be reduced b t25,000 for expenditure
incurred 0n or atter 1 January 2016. Special rules apply t0 accounting
periods staddling tiese dates.

Any c0sb over heAlA full into the normal capihl allowance p00l$ below
TheAlA may need b be shared between certain businesses under
common ownership.

other plant and machinery allowances - The annual rab of
allowance is 18%.An 8% rate applies b expenditure incurcd on integral
features and on long lile asseb.
A 100% lirst year allowance may be available 0n certain energy efficient
plantand cars, including expenditure incurred 0n new and unused zero
emission goods vehicles.

Cars - For expenditire incuffed 0n cars, cosb are generally allocated
to one 0fthe two plant and machinery p00ls. Cars wih C02 emissions
not exceeding 1309m/km receive an 18% allowance p.a. Cars wift C0,
emissions over 1309m/km receive an 8% allowance p.a.

Sbndard rate 20olo

Reduced rate 5%

Annual Registnation Limitlrom 1.4.15 (1.4.14 - 31.3.15 181,000) t82,000

Annual Deregistnti0n Limit{rom 1.4.1 5 (1 .4.1 4 - 31.3.1 5 t79,000) t80,000

Tax relief avallabl€ for psrsonal contrlbutlons: hlghsr of !3,600 (gro$s) 0r
1 00% ol relevant earnlngs. Any contlbutons ln $coss 0l t40,000, whefier
pelsonal or by fie omployor, may bo subjoct b lncome hx on fie lndlvldual.

The limit may be roduced b fl0,000 onco money purchase psnslons are
acce$ed.

Where $e S40,000 llmlt ls not fully usod lt may bo p06slbl0 b carry the
unused amount forward torthr6s ysars.

Employers wlll obhln tax rsllsf on omploysr contrlbutlons ll they are paid

and made'wholly and excluslvoly'. Tax rellsfbr largo contrlbutlons may be
spread over s€veral yoars.

Weekly benellt m15116 N14t15
Basic reflroment pomlon - slngle porson !115.95 t113.10

- manled coupte 8185.45 t190.90
Stailtory pay ratos - avorags wsekly eamlngs 01 1 2 (91 1 1 ) 0r over

Shtubry Sick Pay t88.45 f87.55
Statubry Mat€rnity Pay - Firtsix weeks 90% ofweekly eamings

- Next33weoks 1139.58- 1138.18-
StatutoryPaternityPay -lwoweeK 1139.58- t138.18-
StatrtoryAdoptlonPay -39weeks t139.58- t13g.18-
*0r 90% of wsskly samlnos it lowsr

Land

'Payable on consideration which falls in each bmcket
*Payable 

on total consid8mtlon once limit is brmch€d,

SDLT is chilged at 15% on interests in residontial dwellings ccting more than
!500,000 purchGed by cartain non-natud pemns for mquisitions wlth an effective
date on or altsr 20 l\4arch 201 4.

Shares and securities - rate 0.5%.

DisHmn Rabs re ior gui&m mly. tb respflxibillty l0r tN ffiiomd by ily peM
ingy'rctrainiru fom ac.lim s a rNlt of fiis inhflrEtm m be m@Dbd h tB autm ff lirn

Harris&co
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Norlhompton Business Pork
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Tel: 01604 660661 Fox 01604 661661
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Profits band
f

Rate

%
Proflts band

f
Bate

%

All profib 20

0 . 300,000 20-

300,001 - 1,500,000 21.25*

()ver 1,500,000 21',

Shndard fraction '11400'

and bulldlnss ln England. Wales and N, lreland

Rab Resldentlal* llon-resldentlals Rah
%
0

2

5
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12

t
0 - 12s,000

125,001 - 250,000

250,001.- 925,000

925,001 - 1,500,000

1,500,001 and over

s
0 - 150,000

150,001 - 250,000

250,001 - 500,000

over 500,000

%
0

1

3

4



0 - s,000

0 - 31,785

31,786 - 150,000

over 150,000

0 - 2,880

0 - 31,865

31,866 - 150,000

.only 
appllcable b svings income. Ths nte is not available iftaxable non-svings

income exceeds 15,000 (12,880).
-.Ercept dividenft (10%). I Except dividends (32.5%). 'Except dividends (37.5%).

other income bxed li6t,thsn savings income a0d finally dividends.

2015116 2014t15
Personal - born after 5 April 1948 110,600* 11 0,000
allowance - bom after 5April.1938 and fl0,600* 11 0,500

betore 6April 1 948-
- bom before 6April 1938. tl0,660* fl0,660

(Reduce.psmnal allowance by [1 l0r every 12 0l adjust€d f,et income over t100,000,)*!1,060 
may betqnsfeEble between csdaln spouss where neithsr paytax above

the basic rate.

Maried couple's allowance (relief at 100/0)- 98,355 t8,16S
{Eilher partnsr 75 or wer and bom before 6 Aprll 1 935.)

overall invesment limit

m15116 m1U15
From 1.7.14

to 5.4.15
t15,240 t15,000-

'Special rules apply if investments were made before'|.7.14, lnvestments for201,V15
cannot exceed €1 5,000 in total,

2015/16 Class 1 (employed) contracted in rates
Employee

Earnings per week
up to t155

1155.01 - t815

over t815

Employet*-

% Earningsperweek*
Nir Upb!156
12 0\rert156

2

%

Nit

t3.8*

2015/16
Gompany cars

For diesel cars add a 3% supplement but
maximum still 37%.

For car$ registered before 1 January 1 998 the

charge is based on engine size.

The list price includes accessories and is not

subjedb an upper limit.

The list price is reduced lor capihl contributions
made by the employee up to !5,000.

Special rules may apply b cars provided l0r
disabled employees.

'Rounding down to ths neares.t sgtr/km does not apply.

2015t16
Van benelit 13, 1 50 I Fuel benefit 9594

The cllargs d0 not apply to vans if a testrict8d
private use conditlon' is metthrcuohoutth8 yean

A reduced charue may be due ifthe vil cannot in any
circumstances emit

- min. amounl
*Age 

allowance income limit

*Entitlement to for earninqs between 81 12 and
!155 perweek
*The rate is 0% in relation to employees under 21 on eamings up to !8 1 5 per week.

Class 1A (employers) 13.8% on employee hxable benefib

ClasslB(employers) 13.8%onPAYESettlementAgreemenb

Class 2 (self-employed) flat rate perweekt2.80
small proiib threshold f5,965 p.a.

Class 3 (voluntary) llat rate per week f14.10

Class 4 (self-employed) 9% 0n protits between !8,060 and

!42,385 plrN 2% on profib over 942,385

(Beduce age allowan@ by !1 for every t2 ol adjusbd net in@ms owr t27,700 €27,000).)

Blind person's allowance t2,290 n,230

Death Lifetime Ghargeable transfers

Nit Nit 0-t325,000-
40Vo 20% 0ver t325,000-

'Potentially increasd forsuruivinO spous6 0rcivil partnsts who die on orafter
I october2007.

Reliefs
Annualexemption f3,000
Small gifb !250

Maniage - parent f5,000
- grandparent t2,500
- briddgroom t2,500
- olher !1,000

Reduced charge on gifh within seven years of death
Years beture death 0-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7

% ofdeath charge l00 80 60 40 20

t3,220 13,140

t27,700 n7p00

lndividuals
Exemption

Shndard rate

Higher rate"

Irusts
Exemption

Rate

2015/16
I

1 1,1 00

18%'

28olo

201U15
t

11,000

18%

28%

'For higher and additional rate tilpayeG.

Enbepreneurs' Relief
The first !l 0m of qualirying gains are charged at 1 0%. Gains in excess 01

the limit are charged at the rates detailed above.

5,550 q,s00

28% 28Vo

2015/16 and 2014/15

Rate per mile
450 These mt8s represefltthe milimum bx

^-l free mileage allowancesl0r employees25p using their own vehiclstor busln6s.

20D Any exces is tanble. fi the employee
rtreives l6s than ths siatutory nte, tax24p relief can be claim8d on the diiference.

Cars and vans
Up to 10,000 miles

over 10,000 miles

Bicycles
Motorcycles

C& cmlssloB
(sntlm)

(muhd dMn'to nearBt
5gmlkm)

%d
fib llsj
'pdcr
bnd

0-50- 5
I

76-94'
95 14

100

105 18

110 17

115 18

120 19

125 2(t

130 2'l

135 22

140 23
'145 24

150 25

155 26

160

t65
170 29

175 30

180 31

185 32

1C0

195

200

205 JO

21 0 ano auow 37

benefit 2015nG
822, 1 00 x 'appropriate percenhge'.
tPercenhge 

used to calculate ths tanble benelit of
the car tor which the fuel is puided.
The charge d6s not apply to certain envircnmentally
fdendly cm.
The charge is proportjonately reduced if prwislon of
private luel cmses part way through ths yea[ Th€ fuel
benelit is reduced to nil only fithe employee paysfor
all pivate fuel.


